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Cornarosadeueeof the Pittertunt.Cissette.
Now-You,April 19.

"Stuffy,"you know, according to • Rich-
mondParer, " stabbed Itself, to death." An•
other old, fogy institution, the New York

omnibus system, has performed the same fool-

hardy motion. The stages, for .ome reason
anedteuntable, had become infested with

vermin of all kinds, which had the effect to
drive many respectable people to therailways

and to peiestrianisin. Now the stage pre- i
paters have put their fano up from sic to
ten cents, because, as theyallege, everything
else has gone up, and the oonsequencele that
these old fashioned coneeyancis are well nigh
deserted. The true reason for the advance
in the fare is this : the piatronizen of
the lines were generally business med;
and know how to take core of the

I-Pennies as well as any One. For their I
ride they puffed up a ten-cent currency note,
and the driver wee obliged to (milli four
eoppersin change. Coppers are worth Seven-
teenper cent premiubt, and the wealth? Pm'
patent of the stages tetrad they were not
making quiteso much money by the arrange-
ment liace.the change. Notwithstanding

the aimed universal indignation that to fell,
the advance as slightan affair as itts, is des-
tined to worka revolution. The omnibuses
are used up, and the sinking fonds are not
large enough to subdue the people into riding
In stage. again. The true and only solution
to the great problem of how Broadway is to be
relieved, has been solved at last I

The receipts of the Sanitary Fair foot up
the first round million; and as was the ease
with the 'Brooklyn predecessor arrangements
have been made to clime:when the eiritantitt
is at Its zenith. The daily receipts are plus
es large as when the entrance fee was double
what tt now is, which wasAhought to be im-
possible. The wealthy Men have donated
their great sum', and now when the poorer
people come forward with their money, the
managersare anxious to sell out and shot up.
I am no philosopher, but I am compelled to

say, I see eo nproety Inthis. So longas the
receipts are fty th

e
dollars a day, the

fair ihosildasever be closed; whethrs ,ope man
bequeaths theamount or ten thousand. The
sword race is still the excitement.' Siam the
Vicksburg and Donelson soldiers sent forward
three hundred dollars,all for Grant, there doss
not seem to be to much certainty on the part
of some that the soldiers are all for Little
Mao. That warrior, however, was sixty-three

!ahead at the last accounts out of a poll of
nearly tan thousand votes.

Many of our citizens really believe that the
eecret service" of therebeb-0 tocarry ter.

for Into the midst of the North by the torch,"
has already commenced. Therecent large Ores
tithe city Involving thedestruction, of large
handing., Manufactories and warehouses,
have Jed our people to ask themselves seri.,
ously whether the deep hid plans of therob=
els are not upon us. Certain It is thetnearly
every fire during the past month, has been

the work of an incendiary of some tort.
Pittsburgh was in for a share of this villainy,
according to the Bleignead Enquirer. Etta•
nal vigilance Is the price of liberty. •

The antics of the gold • market recently
would have indicated the presence of Mr.

Chase toe nun who had not the slightest idea
of the fact. Waltstreet behaves like a well
trained circus horse when the Secretary se-
fives. Gold dropped from ninety to seventy-
five, and at the evening board yesterday soil
at sixty-nine. •This is by no means the beet
part of it. With gold, came down the price
of flour butter, =eau,. and articles of

wfood gin: 'ally, to this joy Of- dui poor widow
mother. Speculators nowe-days deny that

I they are spectators.
Weare jastinthe -Midstof hones hunting.

lLandlord' and boarding house keepers have
everything in their own hands, and they are
demonstrating that they knowlhow to wield-
their power. Bent and board are "way up
among the pictures,"and our citizens: are
going miles and miles into the country to

IPleaPe the high prices. One of my friends
I lives in the town of Fleshing, Qantas county.
eleven miles, and walk' to and fro every day!
Buildings are going upat a rate unheard of
before ; but the decimals 'still far beyond the
supply. Meanwhile,the pity Is walking ur•
town with giant strides. and the population
for the next • decade will notshow to for-
-signer that we are engaged in.a gigautlea

Viravinu.rr.
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The Beehing Matter on this Page

iff oonm Yesterday's, Eveningih
TWA-mod of.tha &muttersustained by our

fisteei oit the Bad Biverhas now receivedoiß-
e iOttstion,sad there can hardly be any
good mason-shown why we 'should not alio
eredlithe inferenceadvancedby the writer who
Int oonuntstiliatedthe intelligence of the affair
—thatthe effect will beto delay the entireek-
pedition for Some time, to bring up reinforce
numb andeffect better organisation. True,
the dispatch from Captain Pennock to BeCTO

,tary Welles says thatthe rebels were 'land-
,somely Whipped" the nest day, but that may,

and probably, dew, mean no more than
that oar forties were able to -reptiles the

idtcutked In a strong position
to which thilltad fallen buck. It[lrby no

.„means iniplied ailltde that the 'advance to-
'l3hraugiort, which was the Brat objective point
oldie expedition, can bemade at present. It
.appeare that the movement which resulted In
this*.disutor to our&Mg was controlled by

' Generalßtone of Ball's Bluff fame, now Gen-
ersi Banks's Chief of Btaffi (who in this In-

, stance, seems tohave attained to no better

„.generalship than a repetiticin of bipolar' ex-

% ploits)(--)andnotby GeneralStoneman, as our
. dispatches stated. The. latter is, webelieve,

In East Tennessee with General:Schofield.
Mr. Stebbins's !peewit-cal the War Ten.

This wintry will be cages toread this
. portant epeeoh, which was delivered OR Timi-
s*y inthe Holum of Representatives, and of
'-widebiim. addition to that appended in our
-dispateheirele find the following highpulse
-inthe of theeN. Y. IFThane:

The debate on Hie War:tan was opened by
Hairy' Stebbins lie a speech of immense pow.
it. Secretary Chase psis' life orator the an;
lorterdlnarp compliment of suspending his
Wert end coming upon the floorof the House
to hear:* Democrat present the Democratic

• view .a.the.financial.polley of the Govern.
nest Acting:the %M..: The ablest manon
both aides of •the House gathered alma the
speaker.. -By common request he took a
central position, favorable for hearing;
There,' in a speechperhaps the most impor
tent ,that -lAD be delivered during this
esinicitsTdemonstreted the powerof loyal
Americans le sustain a v'aztly greater tans.
Don tfrats the English 'did in their war with
Napoleon, stripped a .fisiational debt of toe
terrorw, -and taught the true doctrine of a
_publin_aregt, and patriotically demanded a

IwasakiMl softie exportation of gold and
'silvercab, byan increase of the tariff emori
EuroPeart% latartes.- The 'Meech was exo
..tuuortfo*-opd will givea national reptitatteri
is sill batten. connected -with finance to e
War Democrat whohas for twenty years bent
thefronored head of bevineis in. Wall street:

Interestlng.From Ifmice.
.ASen Pramoircu dispatch dated April 18zh,

sari
' The steamer Orizal)a, from Panama, bringe
lettets from Acapulco to the 18th lust

occupation of Colima by 2,000 French
is emslroted: Proposals have beta made to

lid ;Satt_42.ltere liste nacknowlekge the .Emrire.!
declined to to them?, and said that

the PrOsch.were the enemies of his country;
altd.he woe resist them to the last extretn-
It,.. It Is-bellevad that the.French will Sod the

snountaineen42 Guerrero among their most

wneosinsaible enemies in Midas.
Tha utast advises fromOalsca state that

GamlSsa,ltild the city with, 6,600 sie.ttara.
ti»eottfidantof his ability tu Aefend the

'Stittsitilist` the'pissatt 'Preach force. In
ilierginey,ite could Vitaliretreat toChiap-

as or flaerreus. Thenatives of these States
areat hostileto ha French.

From the 14th Penn's. Cavalry
Active Movementa—Gen. Avertll—Col.

Schoorunaker—rwlecla Battery—Of
ficeraßlamiteed—Soldiers for Old Abe
etc.

CAarr 14thPea A: GavAl.ae,)
IdirriamAprilsoWCPT 1.

IGtb, WA. )

The aotive movements of troops here Dilly

convinces cur that "we fight mit Sigel." The
14th:Penn's. is recruited to the maximum,
*Dhows bondred•of=excess. Five hundred
of the.regiment have left, and we 'expect to
follow In a few days. AD the troops In this
Department are in shelter tants,andarabeing
rapidly prepared for the Aeld. Thera/nits of
the regiment are mffaingmuchfrom thenine '
amp sickness. Semi have died, and thohos- -
pipits are full._ iGem. Averill's health V only .partially re.
stored. fits , popularity; has %tot diminished,
smile ISanxkus toenter the field and open

! the. =POP- •
The 14111Pealuylvama cavalrylXlllSCOCIIOOu

eampaigning_last gyring, on t he la of May,
and did not Melany restOgrhtmitto quarters
gall theta of•lait.AaXnarY.

Col. J.AL Schooneraker (AMA 'a.cavalry)
has been relieved of the command of the 2
Brigade Jive/ill's Division, and Col. A. P.
fifecills, Ist Now Turk cavalry, assigned

_to conimin&
Ca

byEwingliaTreetsburttBattery
tintram

Dapt.P.T.r.Batts labeen sourt.tnartialed
and disiditst' tholosiviCe: , . .

DIM Pa. Csv., com-
mend of a dlemouuted'eavalry moorat Bar.
Per's Derry. • - •have heard manyOf the officers and sot.
dime speak cf hellppeogelting-Presldentla
;unbolt, aed sh are anxiousfor the temomin-
ation of Abraham Lincoln. Officers whocame
Intothe sorvioe as Demoorats, of the dekko
Safiopposed to abolition, anancipation; ord-
ered. troopl, Blab, Republicanism, and the
Adiolalstratkne, nowadvocatothese matures,

and are wrong wunneit appporters of the
Admiitisteation.; The liyal Union army to
the only .placs to airs • bad rase of Copper-
beadism. We can area a core in one or two

'weeks. SALIM.

- -

7.TElf.ftrarliortof_inio,llllnalsand India-
ns, with Gan-Waintralman, mat in Indiana-
polis on lfriday;- to consult, 'it is gassomsd,

,

upon grari mattaraof slats. • It Is intimated
dlrtingsdahl4gentlemen ars appro.

j ialsnofa ribelign boiler, and
one oblist of their ortni'll L fB. providethe
mans sf.,dafans• tha of the Statas
Into/sited, in calm ofAmth an attson It la
also Inantrad that it .11,ths, Intention of tb •
/Mend inthoittlas .tecoll mat the militia of
thaftztarforainry.•&lt raigamison the da-,
fonsianf Washington whitens Army' of ths
Potamasls 'drawing neon Rieliaioid,so that
all Ile rroapiresa employ In tho
capture of-thorebel capltal.,, • , •

•
.

_As" °tarvia left Beira '42lsp -East Ten
,

nom, on the 4th fast.; ?sports that Long-
Amid hid iithdrawn bla tones, "imam his
Infuntrrregiuonii Eishiaand and taivtui
titioatoodtp'bilindei,nambittag 2..000 don,
and an-equational ofbitantrp,tu ,dniid tha
saltnarks sox Albin/don, Vi. {lns ,ot Ahem

,140141..j".(Agini4rozi's) Ls composed of Ittiddht
Tinusstesansi,•uha w desartrthelisst opr-
.tenlite."dnothar;(lls.ndi',)inadeup pd-Mts-
Antgdanu--and. Georgians,Is notnutnerkallp
,stuusitat,:than one seglatent. Each. G the
I,7gLOWsthal fate,fora.inl4 Into_Ellitolll

Indphifortnd adll4trakallisi
niuddttddiNdrenls, >rnntialpit;ak •

Patento toPeons),tvatilans.
The following patents worn Limed from the

United StatenPatent (Mice, for the week end-
ingApril 12,.188; each •klmiing that date:

ToWilliam Dinkel, ofPhiladelphia, for trod

Foremasta.-in packing projeoßWlot riled
rdnance.

To Daniel D GPIs, of Arendisvillt, fbr Im
immanentin.barviniell.

To Howard C. Reichey and jamb W.

Marls, of Philadelphia, for improved compo-
?Won;for removing paint, vangsh; ice.

To William J Lewis, of Pittsburgh, for im-
provements in clamps for holding nuts and
bolts.

To gammaMader= of Philadelphia, for
improved shoe blackingapprzatus.

To Joseph M. Nazis, of Philadelphia, for
improvement+ In syoons. _
, To John .Robbasoi oil/am:once county,

for Improvement. In Mine takes.
To MinitelD.Weibnan, ofPittsburgh, for

improvement In Are place stoves.
; To Leopold Thomas, ofAllegheny City, for

immrovenurat In mini:factureof nuts.
Toidgituill D. Wollotaniof Pittsburgh, for!

inigtilrenient,in cooking stoves.
Me:Claim of Pittsburgh, as.

Minor to Blifori, riollanno.& Co., Reading,

for ImPrormiorit In , machine/or boring the

0hn0,,,j..44_cannon.. • .

ToLouis D. Vattliton,nlPhilsaupl4, as.

signor WE. W. Bewel, of-the' gams place,
for impoiessents.in•lootos for, weaving trigs-

Ciao ofgratethe
• . aquarioi- .)ken ditt4l9.o)-Out.,

Th. sitsiptini4l.-ortathra
&la, thePottoutiter htilttee;,tiok
Igaritt,: /Availto-64i berotias4C.R6gir

eheiO4: the willful32igiasiorOtillit.cos..
viniftuttataiii,.of. the Mann Bank.. to
wlditatien pleeded guilty. He eras noun&
edfar eesteeeir; -

•

• Wet ~lienkfrate.thelrow York pipits that
the' Mostof /swam, ordered by the Seeretnty

ofthe A@7In the nutter of thotiolotion
gin fnetentlitti_hseil, some. to the tOnolneton
that thas.,-411,04r.iiliZei4sOd b/1 11 Aofentleo
vein oftwain the boiler, Andthat no blimp

orlintof irtelintee'olii bo.sietibed to any of
the Sibanottreeofteets, Chief Engineer Cahill
being etontestei;partlenletly .: .-

.

To PmViz Wastingtfitivn•
rostoidont, leaning IiopOrt-ortglnating
titthecolumn of Nos "gszkli?Prs ';lartk"

Thsßeadriitaiaterthe =or this
Asia Woad* to &olio:nomad to Gee. Ble.
03111111114 - ' Th• -:111111h is 'Atha toAbs thotight.
Gin. Gant spraining th• military valislis
and aciiirinnimis or sad hos in

- 11stormtnatilms "Imlay vot At m'to the
MarneglmMLlO',mticaldsbuillaY.

Npw grattatial Banks.
Tha foilswing naW; natin.suit binks hate

bean. brianlsed- tlds Stet* 'dads our last

N tbnaCount' t•lC4abDint, 8,020.!J.:Crash' Braila=
MMus; Vaattlar.--Capital 5100,000., ichn—-yre;Bathes &MI Ps.—Pirst, 000. -

President;. ',North, Cashier.,.Capital
550,000. ,

Colnaahla, Ill.—nits B. JUTlbeis
dant; 8.8. Dihilar, Cubler. Capital 0.000,

AlnegiPresident; Chas. B. Bash, Oall*O.,
, hiasing090

dssbars„ Goriams.
Prottgas;•l l. OtUiralri *Aa*Ort.,

konsirPlasizat;Pa,=-Phit, CB/ Ovathalt,
-Preddeutrorob*.PqrlWiliu)4#;:*q"9

it 7, ."

Thitarlidallltinherat Aatiania banks
orvalsoi UAW.

7;3 :order: Jod.laraids by- (loa-liosootani
tasartdatik of Ape lif; thtll i giffsja.
0011. AIWA Ploanaton,Vaned litatteirohai.
usto ihsoistroportid - - ease homiquartaro
for VANo,l2lPUSnefiIlith lastolotioal tam

at-DoWtiseati is harobi raoslaasa
toitt4 stomaa fa colacniad ot doput.mm 6 the anigameat to dots from dm- 2d

mosoveoa. Platstaton oral ottablish

hillitaltuathitoPaths 04of Bt. Ude'u=MteatilrelrOrd'artgbollatbino• - ' qatittonoa thePlitaolhis
golliaratal ta:101121344. -nor VOA high
aihah":4o: tha'44**istrb3lB4.,sil4V*.

•
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CITYAND SUBUBBAN
Western Theologir,st Semlnarr;

The examinations of the graditeling cleat
in this institution commenced. on Monday,

as previously announced, and closed oil
Wednesday. The address before the Bociety
of Inquiry was delivered on Tuesday evening, •
by Rev. W. P. Breed, of Phlladelphis sub-

Jut. "Ecarnestness." Dr:Howard delivered
an able address•to the graduating class, on
"The Causes of Imperfect Spaces' In the Min-
istry." Last evening the closing =eras=
were held in Dr. Howard's! oburoh.. Penn
street, in the presence of a very large audi-
ence. , Short addresses were delivered by the
following named membera of the graduating
Maut

Luther M. Belden, • New Boston,. Mass.
Sableot—"lnfallible Word:"

Cyrus H. Dunlap, New Castle, Pa. Subject:
"Watchmen of the Night."

Mr: C. Falconer'Wellsville, 0. Subjeot ,"Preaching for the Times"
Henry C. 'mike, Hagerstown, Md. Sub-

ject : "The Cromwellof the 15th Century."
James D. Kerr, Florence, Pa.. Subject:

"The Unknown Quantity."
James H. Lyon, Woodstock, Conn. Subject;

"ChildlikeSpirit."
Samuel W. Miller, Noble:down, Pa. Sabi

jut: "Tendency of Religious Theories."
Joseph H. Stevenson, Bellefonte. Ohlo.

Subject: "The Tendency:of Calvinism."
The graduating clams was thenaddressed In

appropriate and touching language, by Dr.
Elliott, who concluded by, awarding diplomas
to thefollowing named graduates :

JamesJi Atkinson, Kithorne, Ohio' Luther
M. Belden, New Boston Mau. •, Chu. N.
Campbell, Monrovia, Senses ; William T.
Carr, Baltimore, Md.; 0. rt. Dunlap, New
Quids, Pa.; Wm. C.Falootler, WeUsvjlle Ohio;.
Henry 0. Fouts, Hagerstown, Eld.;, Wm. T.
Henderson, Groseport, Ohio ; JamesD. Herr,
Florence, Pa. • James Di Lapsley, Indiana,
Pa. ; Joseph./.. Leyenb,erker, Nashville;Ohlok-
Ed. P. Lewis, Washington; Pa.; Jamas Ei.J
Lyon, Woodstock, Oodn.; Samuel W. Milisit4
Noblestown Pa. ; Cornellu 'V. Monfort;
Musuab, IL; E. R. Nugent, Jablmon, Mit ••

soul; IL Thompson Price, New Hagerstown,
Ohio; James S.Ramsey, Washington City, D.
0.; D. K. Richardson, Gilded, Ohio ; B. B.
Sloan, EldertontPa.; Joseph H.Stephenson,
Bellefoutaine, Ohio; Wm. 13. Vancleave,
Wayne:A:mg, Pa.; Wm. M. White, Allegheny
city, Pa.

Prof. Wilson then presented each of the'
graduates with a handsome oopy of theBible,
referred to the pleasant intercourse which had
so long existed between them, and expreased I
regret at their separation. 1

Mr. Wm. M. White, of Allegheny, address-
ed his fellow,. classmates in a moat touching
and eloquent manner, end on behalfof the

I students delivered o parting farewell to the
protestors.

The exercises were 12ighly interesting
.throughout, and redacted great credit upon
the young men, and also upon the Institution

,hick they are now about to leave.

Supper to the Ringgold Cavalry.

The citisens of Washington, Pa., on Friday
evening last, gave a supper to a company of
this veteran and brave regiment who have
been principally enlisted from that county.

Theregiment bug-nearly all ropes:dieted, and
are about to take their place in thefield again.

The supper was got up in Mr. David
beet manner, and reflected much credit on the
Felton Rouse and committer having the
matter in charge.

flapper over, Bon. John Swing was mites
to the chair, and In some appropriate remarks
alluded to the causelesiness of the rebellion,
and hoped thatthe increased efforts and en-
orgy now being put forth, would soon bring
Itto an and.

The Rev. J. W. Rain, of Canonsburg,
was called, and addressed the meeting In an
eloquent and thrilling off hand speech, which
warn rapturously applauded. Ile complirpent
ed the men for their bravery in the Bold, and
noble regard for law and order agairkt instdu
of Copperheads kt home. He said therabels
and Copperheads were .twins, and -that when
our efforts were crowned with mussin put-
ting down the rebellion abroad, Copperhead-
ism would die at home as when one twin dies
the other follows. He reminded them that
weat home would not forget the soldier, and
promised to send to them as much of home
comforts as possible, by the Christian Com-
mission and Sanitary Committee.

B. Crunaine, Rog., wu next called for, and
stated that his expectation was not to speak,
bat after bearing the former speech, no man
could be otherwise than motred tosay come.
thing. Ile passel bigh" compliments to the
soldiers, and pointed out from the audience
several who would, through life, carry the
honorable though self remembrance of their
loftlimbs and fracture', in their *Weigle to
maintain that glorious liberty handed down
to us from our ancestors. The' Muting then
adjourned, highly pleased with the evening's
sntertoinment.

DI titian of Captain Ranke

Captain Peter D.lllanke, of'Co. C., 14th

Pennsylvania Cavalry, was recently triad by

court-martial at New Croak, Walt Virginia,
.a four .charges, namely:: breach of arrest,
absence without leave. desertion, and conduct
unbecoming an officer, and gentleman. Cap-
tain Ranks was mated in May, 1883, and
was ordered-to confinellemelft•his regiment-
al eamp, but he disobeyed this order by going
beyond the limits of the camp, and remain-
ing for two days. He subsequentlyleft, with-
out leave, and was absent three sir four weeks,
returning while the regiment was on the
march. dle again absented himself, and was
arrested in this city in September, 1883, and
sentback under gated.

The Court found theacassed guilty on each
charge and irpecifiektion, end sentenced him
to forfeit to the United States all pay and
alliwances which may now or hereafter be-
come due to him 'as a commiesioned officer,
and that he be reduced to therinks find
marked on the left cheek with the letter ”D;"
two Inches in length, In Indelible ink, that
he then be confined it hard labor it Key
West, or such other public -works as the
commanding general may direct, for the
period tsf three years, "sithout pay or allow-
Gams-,except. the -illoglinoe of an enlisted
min ; to have, diming said confinement, a
twelve pound' baliattaahed tohis left leg by
a chain six feet long, and at thee:Oration of
said confinementto twat& bead shaved and
drummed out of the service. ;

Qen. Sigel approved the proceedings and
finding', bat mitigated the sentence to- dis 7
missal from the service, and to forfeit all pay
and allowances due, him from the lot of June,
1883. , .

Arrest oti• iliall.Bobber
Chief ofYoZcsLong hod ofleerA. J.fieinp,

of the Mayor'. pollee, on Wednesday night
arrested, at Hare'enotol,a youngmannamed
James Snyder, charged with robbing the U.S.
mail on route No. M 173, In' Hitler county, In-
cluding thepotato, at Harmony, Har
burg and Forterseipo. 011 was employed as
mall carrier,,and toolth•opportuulty_to
soma letters. When' arrested be aeltnotrl-

I edged his guilt, landstated that he hadab,

tarsals& money &OM letter! to the amount
Of about $llO. Efe came to the city

On Friday of tut Week, Aron which time he
has been tiring rather fast, d-had purchu.
ad a new ouit ofolbthes andamutat. In his
possession was found soma ferty•seran dollars
to money, all that was lo ft ;perhaps, of his
robberies. Snyder Is aboursUteen yews of
age, and had made Ms home with Mr. W. J.
Graham about 4 mile, !and half notth of
Portersitile, Butler county, far a number of
years. He was tedged in the tombs, and this
morning was taken.'before U. S.Commisatoter
Sproul, who committed himfor a furtharhear-
lagon Thursday next, in order to enable tam
la Cr!ball;

'Arrest of W. Supposiod
A few daynago, wepublished an nun from

s, Cleveland papier,.stating that a man lamed
Eddy andhlrwlfe,whomu supposed to hail
from Pittsliurgbihad Stolen' a, quantity of
clothing,and po monofrom 'keeper of
a. boarding howl in Civet/ad,named.
liams,nnd dotthey had stetted for this city.
Thepalmhove been on the lookout bell=
since, thornbeing s'eharge agoluthim of co-
solving - anode under falso Fetuses from
Mrs, Shales, of ibulthesill 'treat, and at noon
to.doy hr wu &mound by°alter Henn
and welted. will have a hearing this
afternoon beforethe Mayor. .

CoraitddTrixiiiinadaa .
lowing b • ooap*ratir• statement of the
oeipla ofthe :Rbtaborsli .aad Ronne:lrvin*
Railroad for the month ,of itsial, 1861'_and
IBC4: 111611.,' r 111411, $ ' looms.
Tedgt.....41.15,5C2,67-O,,

7 $ 113,611,90
sma,to -Amp 98640

61:65:, • -INA
$15,41,63. ar 11309

.--Leitilio*67 szloover omks., .-

01.W6.1r60. astmourstriSeMarneVtotio lost. 511:0,510,13, WNW;
fit"%N Of 1496.1.6666.

,_y:,,: _ z'~ts

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
The Case of Gen. Negley—Finding:of

the Court of Inquiry.

The following is the Findingand Opinion of

the Court of Inquiry into the case of Maj.
Gen. !inlay :

No question has anywhere been raised es'
to the conduct of General Nasky on the 19th'I
September, the first day of the battle of Chick-
lamangs..

He commanded on that day his entire divi-
sion, and it appears from the evidence that
his conduct throughout eru creditable.

Early on the second 'day General Negley
was assigned a position in the line on the
right of General Brennan, from which he was
relieved between eight and ten o'clock by
Woed'e division.

He was then ordered to take a position on
the extreme left,but biz diviaton having been
relieved at slater hour than was expected, his
reserve brigade was sent meantime in ad- ,
vanes of the other:, and became eeparsted,l
from him, taking a place in the lineilthderi
General Baird. •

Snbsequently another of hie brigades was
placed in line on the left of General Brannan,
and under the command of that officer.

A little later In the day, as General Nagle,
was moving toa positionon Missionary Ridge

to which he had boon ordered by.General
Thomas, he gave up to Generitßrannan, up-
on his urgent appeal for support, the largest
regiment of his lest brigade, retaining for
himself only two weak regiments and four
companies of another regiment.

The point to which he was directed was in
the rear of the centre of the line.

Here he found some artillery; other bat.
tortes and parts of batteries joinedlim,audit
appears inevidence that be bad at least fifty
guns under his care with only the small to-
(entry support, oboes- referred to, namely-, I
two small regiments and four companies of
another regiment, in all about eta or seven
'hundred men.

The gsp in the line made by the withdrawal
of Wood's dilation, therout of the entire right,
and the unresiztadadvanoll of the enemy from
that direction, as well en the advance of the
enemy from the left of the line, the enemy
having onttleaked and driven in a portion of
the left also, subjected Gen. Negley to such
heaard of losing this large peek of artillery,
as mode it expedient in his judgmentto with- I
draw it to a point on the Dry Valley road,
about two or three miles from Renville.

It appears in evidence that thin movement I
was executed le good order, and ill the ar-
tillery saved.

Here Gan. Negley met Gene. Davis and
Sheridan with portions of theircommands and
considerable bodies of disorganized troops

from various commands.
He co operated with the divisioncommand-

I ers above referred to in:takingeueb measures
at the exigencies of the .occasion seemed to
require, and towards evening retired to Ross-
vine.

General .Negley exhibited throughout the
day (the second of the battle) and the follow-
ing eight great activity and zeal in the dis-
charge of his duties, and the court donot find
in the evidence before them any ground of

The impression whichseems to have been
entertained by General Brinnan that General
Negley had ordered one of his brigades to the
rear, Is not enetained jy the testimony.

Itappears in oil/epee that Brigadier Gen-
eral Wood on ono or more oceselfine,at the
headquarters of the army of the Cumberland
and a portion of hie star, indulged in severe
redactions upon the condnot of Major General
Higley, applying tohim mine and offensive
epithets. When placed upon the stand before
the Court be failed entirely to substantiate.
any charge or ground of accusation evilest

TELEGRAMS.
EXCITING FROM NORTH CAROLINA!

SEVERE; BATTLE AT PLYMOUTH
Fort Gray Attackedby theRebels.

888 CIL4RGEB SEVERIL TIMM REMISED.

The Attacking Party Reported from
10;000 to 15,000 Strong.

I,ADI AND GUNBOATS CO-OPEBATINO.

OUR GUNBOATS DOING GODD SERVICE.

Allegedißebel Deserter Captured
and Hanged.

'IT DEMONSTRATION ON NEWBORN

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

Special Dispatchto the Pittabuzsb Gazette.

HAirarsatrao, April 21, 1664
Ft=

Saabs—MOnsiag Sesrien—MS. COlllll.Oll, one

relative to the Inspection of Sour and moal In
Pennsylvania, and abolishing penalties for

private inspoation.
,

Mr. Graham, one to an.
'therms. per capita tax in Allegheny county to

pay bounties to velanteers. Mr. Chapneys,

one to charter the Six Mile Coal .h Iron Cora-

-1 parry; also, one to charter the Shreve Coal
Company ; both In Bedford and Huntingdon

counties.

Norarotn, April 19.—Refugecs arriving this
morning 6.ons Plymouth, N. C., report that

fighting commenced there at lialf.put four
o'clock on Sunday afternoon. The rebels
came down'ln force and attacked Fort Gray,

which Is about a mile from town, on the
Roanoke river. They planted a heavy bat.

tory on Polk's Island, 'about a half mile dis-

tant, and kept up a continuous fire, during

width 004 accceeded in cutting sway the
flagmaatibf the fort. This WIII3replaced, and
the stars bind stripes again floated defiantly in

the face 4i the foe, and iallantly did theforce
within Wend It. The rebels then advanced
slowly forward, gradually and carefully
feeling their way up to within a short distance
of the icirt, when they made an impetuous
charge.. ',They ware received with a galling
fire, which thinned their rank. and caused
them to fell back. Again and again they
rattled and.endeavored to tatethe citadel by
force, bin to no purpose. Each time they

were repulsed with fearful slaughter. They
retired, their artillery still keeping up the fire.

Infropt of the town are stationed several
gunboats: They have done good service, and
will continuo to do more. They have
had to litand already much of the brunt
of the engagement. The rebels artillery fire
has been directed on them, gnu it is said that
on thaguulnuat Bombshell several have been
killed and 'wounded.

Supplement toan act regulating livery stable
keepers inAllegheny county, negatively; and
increasing the compensation of sdpervisors
and miasmal to Lawrence county ; one to
regulate the standard weight of corn meal in
Waahington county one relative to thedrain-
ing of certain lands InPollock tom:midi', Law-
rence county.

Their' much busted. iron rq, with four
other gunboats, bud moved do theriver to

the obstruction., within-six mile of the town,
toon-operate with the laud forms.

The rebel force menacing Plymouth L ro-
ported as being from ten to fifteen thousand
strong.Ahe cavalry being under command of
lien. Itinsbm.

HOClA—Morning Seniors—TWA being call
day, Mr. Ingham, being first inorder on call,
called up a bill relative to the appointment of
Inspectors for the- Western Peu!tend-lay.
Attar debate the bill went to a third reading.

Mr.Myers called np the Southern Peansyl

♦ants and Contelteville Railroad MIL

Gen—Wessels is in command of the Union
forces. has Plymouth well fortified, and
it is pronounced impregnable. The brave
Union soldiers who am there defending It
will prove more gallant than the enemy.

It In rumored that the rebels have also
made a demonstration simultaneously with
'Mk in itha vicinity of Newborn.

The Confsderatek have a great anxiety to
.redeem the State of North Carolina, as they
see tlikt It Is fast receding from their grasp.
,Though they may use exertions almost super-
humeri, they will And that the Union arms
can copesuccessfully with coy force that they
may bring.

All 'the citiserut have leR Plimou-th, and
the most of them are quartered on Roanoke

A sharp debate sprung np,end Mr. flightier+
is now making a long !pearl against it, ex-
hibiting a huge pile of romonotranees in his
front.

The Senate has spent upwards of an hour
and a half dimmingthe bill concerning the

land grant. This is Pia third morning spent

From Cincinnati.

VOLUME
.4.II7UBE.MEXTI3.

1‘.,:-„-a.PITTSIIIIRGH THEATRE
loam and !tanager -- IThazonacni
Treasurer

Colonisers, April 2l.—Orders wore received

from Columbus yesterday from Oen. Sherman
prohibiting the Ws* of passes to citizens to
go beyond Nashville.

Authority from the War Department has
been received to raise one or more regiments
of hoary artillery.

The 30th and 60th regiments leave fur .
Annapolis this morning.

21118 (Friday)
Wlll be presented, the foss 673 senseticn p!ay of

THZ DUHSS SIGNAL..
Henri De Lagardare.-- ..... Lo'/day.
Gonsap....-.-.--0.8.E.
Duke De Nev0r.4...------7.Chlppradala.
Coarsriese

..

Elm Este Brno.
To conann. erith

THE DBLikl. 13.PICTER.
Robert Grafton ..... -.--..-- 0.8. Kamm.

R IIGarry OphiUß= Lovely,
.. Hynor.

rtheareat. "The Octoroon."

pilfA SONIC HALL-

IndiansIn a State of Starvation.
WABEIBOTON, April 21.—Mr. Wentworth,

Superintendent of -Indian Affairs,telegraphed
to the Indian Bureau at San Francisco on the
19th, that, the Indians in the southern district
of California are in a state of starvation,
owing to the drought. The Indian Bureau
has taken measures to funilah the required
relict. -

Arrived from Europe
Naw Yoga, April 21 —Thestestiner 49Aga

roo, from Liverpool, arrived to-day. ller ad
vices have been anticipated.

Da. trammed', the African explorer, is
reported We and in good kealth by the latest
foreign mail. He had previously been report-
ed killed.

The Court donut it their duty to eurress
their marked condemnation of each conduct,
leading tovexations and unprofitable inveett
Widens:prejudicial to the inerrice.

Thn'Ulibrd and opinions to the foregoing
asses harielieUe submied to the President of.
the United litotes. tie I. of opinion that no
further action is required, and- the Court of
Inquiry Is dissolved.

By order of the Secret/xi ofWu rB. TOwoossn,
1 Assistant ildjatant General.

City Ilortallry.
'Dr. George L. McCook, Physician to the

Board ofBoaitb, reports the folikoming deaths
for the period;commencing AprilB, ar.d end-

ing Aprll 17
I White... ...... Tatg.....30

Females-_...10 Colored. 0 f
Of the diseases there were: Apoplexy, I;

accident, 2; consumption, 1; scrofulous con-
sumption, f; tumor onabdomen, I; congestion
of loop, I; erysipebs, 1; still-bons, 2; whoop.
ing cough, 2; tetanal', 1; scarlet fever with
oonvuletons,ll consumption, 1; diptbexitis, 1;
mareamos, 1; hypertrophy of heart, 1; eon-
vulsions, I; ;needs', 1; unknown, 1; born, I;
congestion of 1..0, 2; gastritis, 1; martin-
gills, 1; small pox, congestive meuleaL 1;
diptberia and soteumution, I; morbille dip-
Iberia,l.

Fire In AUegtieny City

Sevin of the rebel she le fell in the town
Daring the engsgems,:t the rebels captured

.ks merlier,or the Second - North Carolina loyal
regka nt, who formerly had deserted, they
altegeo tram the Seventh rebel regiment of
that State, and, it is reported, that he was
hung.tdi the spot, without even so much as
the forM:of trial This to more of rebel
brutality, and Itapt•an that a new malignity
laldkotoping 41.cif :111.11ebroasta of the mist-

-o,r Ter. Davis.

This morning, about one o'clock, a Ore
broke oat ina building in therear of No. 250
Ohio attest, Allegheny, used by Messrs. N.
Gleason & Co. as a tobacco manufactory,
which was completely destroyed. Through
the exertions of the firemen the adjacent
buildings were saved. Mr. Gleason estimates
his loss et about $l,OOO, and ;is insured for
$2OO in the Western Insurance Company. A
Ore-proof dry pries in the building, which
contained ,000 worth' of mannfaatured
tobacco, was saved. The Arm has ourehased
• large building on- }tut Lane, and will is-

mer* their manufactory into it.

IPOITANT NEWS PROI THE PAPUA
E'S ARMY STRONGLY REINFORCED.

Sen. Longstreetßeported Advancing
Down the Shenandoah Valley.

Imrosuto tot • lira•zara.-1 young man
named Graham, arrived in the city from Ohio
yesterday, and while at the railroad depot
made the acquaintance of .two young men,
who iruritad him to a saloon toll:intake of
oysters. After the repeat, Graham was re-
quested to settle the bill,which he declined
doing, when his • oompanions made violent
demonstration, towards him, and compelled
him. to de so. Graham then got an taw,
and folloWed oneor the young men to the
Bed Lion Hotel on 13t. Glair 'treat, where be
vii arrested. He gave his name as James
Woods and was fined fifteen dollars by the
hipioithis morning. . .

111.11./rUF4CTUDERS,

WOOORUFFEI BOHEMIAN TROUPE.

Tremendous Attraction.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,

CADMAN & CRAWFORD,
klAsanfaeutrer. of mu •.h of fixdsba6

BRASS WORE FOR PLUMBERS, STEAM OR
OAS FITTERS, MACHINISTS, AND

.COPPERSMITHS.
BLASE CASTINGS, of all dosmiptlona, made to

prder. STEAMBOAT WORE, STEAM AND GAS.

IiTTLEII M1, and REPAIRLNG, promptlp attended to.
Portico/sr

COALattenANDtionpaCARBOldtofitti011.S.ngup REPINE,
BUOII N

Also, Sole Agent.for the WeetentMerrittofPeon.

eilvaula to the aided MADAM, LAUSDELL A
00.'8 PATENT STPIION PUMP. the ben ono In.
mond Moving no 'sires It to not liableto get out
of order, andwill throw =ore wafer than any pomp
In twice Itsaim aplll

WiSHISCITOH, April 20. A party of rebel

desertervarrived here this morning, having

left the rebel linos on Saturday last. One of

them, an Orderly Sergeant in a Mississippi
regiment, suet that Cee's whole force on the

Bapitien amounts to about 60,000 men, con-
sisting of two army germ but thatreinforce-
ments were constantly arriving.

Langetreet was reported to be at Char-
lottevilte, withhis army, marching towards
Staunton,for the purpose, it is thought, of
advancing Sown the Shenandoah Valley.

TWeire thousand new reeruite are stated to
Int on their way from Mobile to join Lee.

Same days *lam seven day.' rations were
limed ta Lee's array. It was currently be-
lieved In the armythat he intended to nom-
means&forward movement.

This deserter states that the robe's will
state everything on the neat great battle be-
tween Lee and Grant. The spirits of the men
are kept °pin antiolpstion of gaining a vie ;

tory this Spring.

THE WHISKY 'FAX
Refusal or the House to Tax the

• Stock on Hand.
THE TAX TO BE ORE DOLLAR AFTER MAY FIRST

•. 4 IIArItYTII.I.-.J. --- - v. P. HAN

RON CITY WORE&
FLACKINTOSII, UEPIPUILL Oh CO.

IDUNDESS AND lIACHINISTA

GR.I.ArD G4L4 FrEEli

.OF NOVELTIES.

PRESENTS TO EVERYBODY

Oortoof of Pikeand O'Hara, sad

Boor Rscovearm—The body of Mrs. W.
H. Sups, who committed suicide by drown-
ing herself In Wheeling creek, wu recovered
on Tuesday. It is considered very remarks,
Me, that although the body has lain In the
creek-nine days, itwas not in the least nroi-
lenroi discolored. The.featuria were as na-
ttiest and life-like as ifit had been recovered
in a few hours. The clothes were so weighed
down with mudand sand that it was not pro-
bable the bodtwould ever have rine to the
!edam, of the water.

PM. and WalnutStruts

73peOlet Dagyatch to thePlitaborigh Guano.
W.asirtearox, April 21, 1684.

The House has refused by a decisive m'a-
Jer,ity to tax whiskey on band, and bas Jett
voted:by an equally decisive majority tomake

the tax one dollar per gallon from the first of

May. This compels a large &Alvanoo In the
prim of the article.

(Naar Ott, Wats, word.)

A Haso.—A few days ago, a miner earned
Hubbard, employed to a coal pit near Sonter•
'slit,Pa., while "bearing In," was taught by a
mw of felling coal, which crushed hip right

, and bold it firmly, .Heahoutedroe hatpt
but nowt, Moue to. UM.;aatillattpti sad:not.
withstanding his sulferlng he took his pick
and with his left hand dually succeeded In
ettrieating his arm. It was feared that w'

pirtation would hare baberesorted to In order
tocare his life.

fr-GRAND EXHIBTITON nv PITTS-
L,--)r Down/ GYMNASTIC! hesocunow,

TUESDAY EVENTHD, Apt! TO,
At the ATOZNEURI, Ltb•rty itreet, Pittetnrgh.

Tickets, 50 ccute—for We at all Book and Drug
Stores In Pittsbargh and Allegheny titles, and at
the. door.

Great WesternBand sill b • in attendsnrs.
Door. op.n at 7 o'clock , performers:a' obronuences

at S o'clock. ,spD7,:td

CITY GROUND RENTS.—On TOES-
DAY 1110115150, May 19th, at 10 crokult. will

be sold at the Commerdal Palen Rooms, 51 Fifth
men, breederof Orphans' all the following grotind
rents an property in the city of Dlttabsugh;

1. A ground rent of 5250 per IIicASIII, Oil property
begin:Angell earner of Market and Dinh gorreta,and
running north4iutwardly *long !Dirket street 18
net, 8 inch. and extending beak an equal widtti to
Liberty aired..

2.e Ground H4nt Of 3:05 perannum onprepoity
adloinlog the above, Wing 38feet on blarketstreet,
and extending nine width toLiberty Arcot.

3. A gronnt nut of VDper sun= on the two
,following 16utogether, via one lotonNarbet Meet,
Intoning 26 feetB loam northwadwardly from
Youth stivet. thence along Id.rket atreet 12feet
inch:a,by 10 feet deep. And one lot oa Fourthat.,
beginning 120 feet below Marko etersti telni 20
feet on Fourth greet, by 64 feet deep,

Hanufacnorare of ■taLontr7 and otherEIRGIRCEII,
BOLLIHO BILLCA813.309 and ILLORINIRT,
of all kindle, and general jobber.

Prompt attetalon given to repairing BOLLIBO
anOLLINPAY.

JOHN HALL .1;CO.,

VALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS
PTPTBIII7ROH, PA..

.4UCTIO.X S.ILEti

klann.facturere and:dealers In all thedigerent kWh
of PLOWS. PLOW cleßrisl2B, 8000PS, OUT-
-11110 BOXML to, With greatly In:creamed reclid•
dem for doing business, we ear:wetly Inuits dealers to
gl mil. Manufactory, TemperancenillaWarehouse,sOmits a/ley and Liberty BL, Pittsb.gh.

JOHN HALL,
T. J. HALL,

• STEPHEN WOODS,
onl4. JAB. J. BROWN.

4. A. ground rent, of 1140 perannum on proper-
ty brgtuntngon the iorner rd. Decatur etreet,.(.l44l
edley,)and =tending op fourthstmtt. isfeet. by &I
feet deep.

Terms offal., Cash. 17 8 Legerfendgir ,
fro, further particutsre enqturereflt.7.W. A.8.

Bell, 5A0.044Foorrb street.
DATLS4 11ALWAINAilsall.

splfatdalantde •

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,

Pf7TEW(808, Pd.

PALER, BROTHER & CO.,

QEVENTII WA4D LOW.—On THEE-
Dia EVENING, April 26th. at 7X, o'clook,

*Uhe eold, at the Commercial Wes Rooms, No 64
Viitts*met, the followisg dmirsble property InLim-
ton's plan of lots to the neventh yard, handsomely
sPnated near the highly Improved propetty of Gen.
1 K. Moorhead

Two Lots on corner of Centre avenue and Roberts
Onset, veilsituated f* stands, havinges .h
tofeet f Incluse front on Centro avenue, and extend-
los I. nit 10) feet soon alley.

asaz QUALITY 111711MD wax STEIL.

Booms, Matand Octagon, of altat. Warranted
eqtml to 07 Imported or

O
n

all
ured In We 0000-

Teo lets on Overbill smot, gyp site the residence.
B. kloorbrad, Leg between Cr*eimane

Arld Preaklin .trot, baring ea;bkit feet Crow*, and
extending hark 114ket Sidebar toan arei.

For ftwthwr particulars call ow L. P. pars, Pal
Ito, C 4 Grantstreet
Twit or Bias—Oos third tab: balance la one

and two years, with interest, sitscred bybout arid
mortgage.

&pal IJii'! I'4i

trfiar Moe and 11111140106111NNOIL 141)and 151rausT
alal WI Lad LEI SECOND STREETS, Pytiburgh.

rettlyd

GOVERNMENT SALE.—WiII be sold
NJ! m PubHo Auction, on WEDIECDAY. May
4th, lie* atAllegheny Atonal. cosintemang at lit
o'clock a tn., to the Meted bidder. the Leming
pr. party, Hs

1 Draft Horse.
11376Clartr ldgs Horsy, &Ms, Lo. •
75.0.41.1ba. 11 rop Leather. •
50,030 IDs. do Iron. • •
7.7 .23 Bose., Barrels and Eels.

Tarots cash. It H. ILWHITELEY. .
aptl.Ltd Lt. Cot.of Ordnance.

Ten 103 D Itsomisrr.—Theinuster rolls
rerenlisted veterans in the •1034 Regiment,
Col. Lehman, have at length been received
by Adjutant ..RettersA Russell la Ilarrisbrag.

This regiment is largely composed of Arm-

rolls as
gand Butler eonatraen,- neh of the

hays been receiveydit thotEitfloe of the
Piovost Marshalof the 23d.district show eh
mento be accurately oredßed to their proper
stib.distviots. .

Washington Items. ,

•

!WA:5111107On, April .21.—The Senate has

ormed thefollowiag nominations : Captain
T omen T. Maven, to be• commodore in the
navy on the active Uet of 1868 r Captain Wm.
Radford; tobe a commodore in the navy on
the active lilt; Commander Edward Middle-
*, to be a captain on the active hit ; COM.
menderGastaym IL.Scott, to be a maintain on
the active list; CommanderCharles Green,
lm • captain on thenetive Ust.

Thirrosidonthas aplyrovitd*the bill author-
taingtlieBecutairy of ar to take and hold
*immolation, inbehalf o the, United Statile. of
nil the land and chores of nook Wand, DU-
nobs, on which tobuild en arsenal. Jettcom•
pensation Is to be niadl to the private land

The PrMidenthos recognised:Parnandme De
Imm m Consul eltnelll9l Italy,,at New Or-
leans,and GlavantilTiattlete Cannel, as Consul
.1-144 at San FriaICILICSI.

ALLEN M'CORMICH. & CO.. VALLM
TOITIEPtbittast. Pa.

INTWaratmmo, 351 L MITT 131BICM,
llanntaotarers of COOK, PARLOR AND MAT-

ING STOVIS, PARLOR. ANDEITCEIVI GHATS&
HOLLOW W4RE, eta,gtad and Mem Almilds,Doll-
ing Hill Casti13111 Gearing, GesteWaterand Ar-
tisan Pipe, Sadiron,, Dog bona, Wagbn Boma, Su-
gar iLettlea,Pulleys, Hangers, CarWheels, Cormltogs
and Castbsge generally. Also, Jobbing and Mseldna
Carting. made to order. Patented Portable LUIL
IntikSteam orHornPower. spladtmd

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AT AUC-
TION —On FRIDAY 110IINING, apell 221 at

10 o'clock. will be mold, at the Ilasord: Ball Auction
Roma ES Pathet..l, solid /dahogarr tofu antParlorMainand Necker, Marble 71ep Tables and
Bland. Walnut DrentheBoman, High and Low
Prot Bedsteads and Belding, reathet Beds., Nat-
o...lnes,Haab Stands, bitingand Kitchen Tables
and Ohara, Zenon, Onok.dtornd=digt ,...lla Slim
/laud Tabl• and Tea Elprona Torka entlerVlto.

Also, new Oarpela
spit T. A. IdoOLZI.L6Nt, Anct'r.

Wh,LLS, •RIDDLE & CO„ No. 215
Liberty street, appodte Ehrth,

manufacturer.of WIIIPd, LASHES and SWITCH-
TA and mei drocription ofLIUTHIIIt BRAIDED
WORN-

Order. solLetted.frum the trade, and goods poarpt
ly abipped a. per ingtractiont trecly

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION
• —On 'r nar ET5211123, Zetb.st 7%

o'clock, • 111 be told,at the enatenrcial Wen Boone,
No: 24 Mitt street •••

20 thaws Ilinachester&Asp Beek;
Al. do lieronester Pennengor Itedray Ott.;
to do 0 Weans Insortnoe 0o.;
sp2l DAVIS • BteIIWATIM Maks.

S SEVERANCE, PiO. a WATER ST.
PM:Month, toomfortamo of nonan EIVEI9

Witol3ollT 811=3, common and tallmact,oly ovary
datertpticnit

Partiotdor stood m Mated SPINItIi sad RIVETS,
largo or cull, exude to ardor at short vatica; A

t eaostaatly .tond. skyttmo

D.WNNCTIR_TI_S,-anuIXCL
OBXD WASS.

.PiMks end Ws:alums: fro. TI 11:11TIX
ttabarga. tultl2bly

sreirrrs.

• •

--

Oekrras T117117. AAD SATEDOS BLAD-We
ilidaDtaidthitthe German Trait*m4Bolllo
Bank, theairetinterert agent! In this eitat for
taking seimeriptions to the tar fostrloan, are

1usettog with the most datteringworm. Om

period-a Germaine eerie determined re do
their shave in itantehlng anonof mat,
end Insignias the credit of the Government.

FOR 134LE--FOR REX?.

FOR SALE.
OAK AND PINE SELIBEK

A tract of Mud, ono Who from 01* Alkmbooy
rim, and oommoulcatirm with It by plinkedrood,
to Hamm cosmty. near Ocorydon,jit toll. tram
ljtesmborg, cm Os A: it 0. W. U. FA, .b.-audios
lathOAR, PINEilul Etoll,ooBtimber oontaim
log 151 X) AOIIP.S, In offload for tole. ,

late Donation to the AlleeleelpDl
Valley eanitary Vale.

WANTED—A young mon who has
LoonInthe Dry Gooda button anent otgbt

months Is &drone to obtain ► eitlinflolli Is Dry
GoodsMoen, or pow other brodnaln Vor further

P 7 to L'IDAT 1 OHORPZISNING,tr.tigrad4t. r020.3ti

; Er-Loom, April2.l,--The St. Louis County
co,tat yesterday donated a treat of Ire
Idred.acras' 0f... highly improved had, twelve
WAWA froto the city, known as the Sulker
:farm, to the Uteri's-Iprd Vallsyßanitary Fair.
Theme to valued at between 90'and 40,000

The city hai already' donated end
Hyoid into the tressurY.twenty thousand dol-
.-tars cash for .the same noble object. Itti
hoped that -these munificent gifts vW furnish
liatWiliiple worthy of emulation" by other
count's' and cities, and stimulate indieldaals,
corporations and done to.render the success
of the Fair still more signal:

WANTED—Agents to Bell the STAND-
T AHD faro .01e THE WATte A . rare

abeam to mate motley. emote aie daring from
$lOOto $21:0 per toonfda. MOE volume.
sold. Vend for'amnia& Addrem JOHL% ,EHOS.

Otl., PatEsbera. Bal, haore, TOL . avElm

WANTED, , •
A BRASS.11 110IILIYILIZ.T

DianA PHILLIPS,
110 W•tev Knot

114.11 Informatkna &am Ikadleraul made known by

S. S. BRIAR,
Enter WI Insnianoe Alen

69.101111T1L In" Barks's Building

FARM FOR BALE--A farm of 47acres,
under good Ineltleatkm,and will watered with

springs, situated within three mike of Greensburg,
Westmoreland c nutty, on the Philapelphbi Piks, and
ons tails from the Pesowykranis II•lirowL The iut.
perremente sae • two story tent house 60 by 111feet,
with 11room.; bank turn, srith stablingunderneath,
Lad other necessary suitbuilnge; has two good or-
chards, one of 100 tom. It Ina good location for •

public~.Ilte:tmor
d ItarlrlgenrceormaLr Apply •t the

4. B. 8.5.713,
• .18 Bulbar xtroet, Lasrreneseills.

imesorto.—Weare pious& to notice that
our entaptieb4nelgbbor, Mr. J. W.Pittook,

bee emergedfed improved Me newipiper and
periodical depot,. rendering it mutt more
ylemantfor Ma cuitomersi and more conTo-
dent for the transeotion of Ms hurneet,
wbleh WWI tobe constantly .daMtebumeme.

From the Soup:West.

RiII:MOLD, GIL., April 20,—The enemy le
quiet. There la Ai tacit undarstanding be-
tween- tbe pickets on both aides tokeep quiet.

Gen,Pittterion, whom> brigade pleketa are
In front of this place, got. drank at Tunnel
Hill, &fa! daps hell, and wig placed under

1111.11 Mary E. Walker, ' acting useistant1gurpci:Cof Mullet41oCichk's brigade, teu
captored'hy the enemy, a' day ot. two .Inc,o
whit* 'liftingcitizen patients -outelde of our

I lines.

OIISE.FOIi SA--A'very.neat andH destratte two story Wick direlliag totwevuou,
ty oluir, situated ou Boyle stmt. (corner lot) Lear
taw Clomeorni, alltrightuyi anowizileat to muskets,
taed; to.,sontsinswen roeansAlliwarly papered,
marble mantles in whir, Moue earth, tO,
every foam sad hall mid "raw Sekb
AD tizdalied to Stria Wort itylo throughout. Nor
toraw, 10., spy%yes -GLOBGB It.BIDDIA

TO GroutVert:, °matte CowlBowe,
stars, Dtamood Alto.

'WANTED—Boys to teat Brass Fisi
bbths'`'d "ax* iri tgifeki.intl4Pls.maw. error_

$'5AMONTHI—.I74 tohirAgente
swd, to cheap Taxon, Is=ria=us.
At= S. NUDISM, Altrodi %Law

ATTONIJMErS.

DID Nor Aturvz—BavvEdr.:AttOr;reiuidtt;,
at?, from Africa; Imo wittoawve delimmd
lecture lit Bt. Andrew's eltureli, fiend Otreet,l
int Idett, aid tibia/VI;-.Notice of:his
Yid and the deliver? of the lecture will 1M

gloms from thipidpitt o[the dlifereutilunoliM
es Sobtath ;mut.

The Gunboat Whitehead Reported

memasm.&oAzz,,re

.

idarasszn.=-Joseph Moores the.mnedaet 0

Jordan )arbours,has arrivedat *he= in
Johnstown, thus oonitszahtir therumor of

J It Is stated that • 'petition
stonilybe presented to the mutt PreTin
dirwcefrom isillgthless 310.•

_

-

Osiaal "of Mar.,l4arlatillalisliatt;
Farlaksibash .bak,allZEO*44:JObt"Pl/ _

dot, oitstirelatit Naiads%

i-TALuetzß Rams, , ritureatsy
TOR RALI, altaate4 au the• Molteagebela

Rbret.aboya the Ina Lock, hating t oat on 'mkt
clue elan fart. rat exteadhat back ta tblaitactk
tale; adlotateg the OctateLtritte =road. tate.
at 4 acreratullT warm- Thli "a

loaktica tataahaturbat moolltertat the
thee toRout and pakttestreet to Oa
tear, tad baw 11M sad Wed Inge thetecaerected.

Ter ta /a, appl _to Ilattlf AWN TUSTIN,
on the im; atat IT. a, ALOCULOSRLOOR,
112 Mauna ;arkTittablott, hchibtf

LAW, povxvic.

Boron, April 21.—The Actonfist: up tttat
thi Union gunboat, Whitehead ts ioportod to
have beem-rmak darlorthe-recent attack-of
the rebels on PlltiOntb,.N. •

No. DS-GRANT STREET

UAW& .AND LOTS.FOitB9Le-4'he
1 slutcariptd ;roglarpoirer ofattorney offer;

la-Pablia Ur.at Elm 131atton.rifhePittsbur ;
Tart Warne and chimp -11a11,1Y, 12 *lllll-.T
ayrtt 13th. thatElLoidrif ;inut, r tam Joni
sag Nacu gtatlois tbs -flank,of 13.rgre, an 4perctuis. Thle farm 11/$beauttftuly.; 91.1eszms.11;reltable fry ragtag greet igutAcuos ref wen
iraictd. Abo. lots in Eriamomd fear ors 1.1.
Pintos ea JAS. IfcI3ZOBO S.1 ',lite..

.or/8o Jls.lllolaffBY. 1 -

B. Win% scsgrra

l& ;14. "C.80110YRS; Attorner-O-
ro. Oaks, No.LA Toutib Stre3criti.=P•

Flo* nailer snit

Omni• Battu Calms toi- .ho,tilistottiromcomma slither .tbas to bps mere seeratio
tothamall Smith.

M STONER Ance2nrs-Avlaw.—
r . ,nromu,,,2=4,,t„m

. int!43u.eletattrtmoastEdrzwa.
• • 111114.44bissodadidallicaMties.

IitSNT-;-To Cann family,. the
I. °natal: eta beentlial ;veldts* , beermttery,
OEMmtle hem the Allegheny Market ~Herwith'
What% wen of greened, on thisro.l"°l,h than
treat treed,inegreent,shrubbery, eta- AD ezat

well °tinter, end • largo dawn otiortirefes.
lapinat A. p. HAULM.
mhiket

FOB BALE—Wo have :825 acres of
test due limber lAA eithotbi neat to ti leen-

root, in lamest comity. To. cspltaleti whovith to
isnot Inproperty thht le uoir coming greatly la die
jound, their epeeist attenetkoy IsAlleeetad to the
shoo, es ers are isetneoted to 1011, a s tryst =I-
Ore. for perticolare apply to • .
• B. Sletoklill 1.10./ UriVont* street: •

MEN MIMING LOTS FOB ULF,—
L swathsithi jinetionaOfthiarmitaisPike
end Bake street, 23 Zed front sad 100 !bet durp.
Terms: ens UV aub.llol.l the Wax* la his yews.
Apply it Oetteal Fatah millnearenee °See

G.Ln Tag
.10 - autlereineet, Lawrenara.l:-

.von sALE--Ont 30(60, having)thnthams &mak; withanantlesta
neat-strort. -Ifos.tams, to.

ittirarnit4ylldtd _.

— • Iso.irrramstme
DOCIDIty,

4WD. 10711:0E011::-,
eaukoma . - -

MEM

MILLI% SALE-82) "aro- of -prime
scutIsm*, Zoysolar oat". out to tor•

&owl siva*.a.,uurvtor 0,0114cnam
berm fattheie MOO.

• CO. US IWO& strolL

111=MilM1

.135
.FORRig.r2l.4

_o,11- BALB—BLLV001)lcOii.1,,;:.
. .

Tann—Tlut Bellwood Ems .

Path akhr of the Ilonotgrahela Elver. airSr. ,

*henFitto=o. ItCiintabra shoal SW urest*.r.
face Land, .hoot 100 acres of iffWelt is COO '
principally of011 c.

There artabout NG acres of canon the proutfleit,-
eltla the ndtantagevtmnch coal inthrifts. -
not U upon it ens &mint 111.101.4 . 11. 11.Ghee

' Greenhouse, La., the farmer redden. of11*#
Jones. Esq. There sae tts Throning Rowel, sait
three rod Barns' en the premise. It hue •frorX.
erte on Ors rarerof 51,110 0 foot,vino • 0.4 114
leg, andannletent.depth of water, et an traeons,llr
loading oral. Than, with right of war to the cold.
treble. compriee theproperty now offered for sale; 74. .
map of the satirepremiss can be earn et the range .

of J. B. GOSGIUVE, 1.63 Sewed street, and priceirr4t
terms canter learned from

J. B. COSGEOTS., 103freound etreet,A
Or • SOHN licel.OBSEY, PortPerry.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK aplB:llrd..

FOR SALE,

12 LORE'A OF LAND,
Within do BctroiiirtrofLawrencevlllej stin

vithlo

3 ELME& OF THE COURT UOLTSE;!

It Is camelleut land. wen laltodydd. itilti troca
boas. tam and aat-balidlngt. ,

_
,

It Is the hishert teaInihobrongh, yet generally,
end could be st4livideptttogood

• Tor shape, location, and other it li
Coed placefor nesidencat inthe anutty.

Carmelal Ws tillriff Lx

Titlewife, • No tocumbrzaes.

Inquire of OEO. T .GILLE4OII2, 164 Vos(4th.
street, or on the promisee of

sarana Ea',tat

VCR SALE—A CHOICE LOT "OF
iv YIPY ACIBES.—Tto cmderteigneithaa RE ion. •
log of a choke Lot of Greted, containing rpm. 1ACRES,gunge on the Squirrel 11111 Roan. shunt
halts mile from the cation of the Oakland Patrfn-
gorRailway, adledulog land. of V. 11. Trona And
Wm. J. Iltudock. About two.thicle cleared.the
remainder to woods, witha email atrelutiof Eater
Rowing thnnigh the lot;all tillable:ground. and of
aria dam n L Itbeean admirablo alto fora cone-
try residence. ItIi also well situated for a vane-
yeti. Land In that -ueightetrkood - reluttlion
Ere licandred toone thousand -dollae per acre.' ,*at •
this lot la offered foi Env hundred par eine. ,ItO • .
tareohmmeteran industrious&TIMM man to•'ltat s
home, or for • napitallat to tasks an. ineestactst..
toyreasonable. time willtie given for psymelit.::or.
if ptedarred, it will be rented fora term of yare.oa
en Impious:mat haw. J.W. V. WIIITIki

apiltart 104 YipAmt. EPfacie,.

FOB 8AL B.—At Evergreen, Bin
Township, Iles talcs from Allegheny, • ,gnod •

, from. dwelling, =dens style, containing doyen .
looms, etore'roomalpantt7, chtern, cellar undertake '

wholehone, and Inaacre of ground with • varietyof, ,1Nutt treesand mall fruits. This property inalone • •
toicted from theAxiociatiNn. but the pnrchaserthey. , -
enjoy the in:legato& (IMO cloas Seminary, tube ..

=dorm,o •few 'motto by•gontlenianfromNewlfOrk,
etherbinellia connected withthe Anoodstola

Any gentleman 'doing begins' in the city. Ord: de-

tiring•healthy home in the, country onehouredilre

4....m the city, offer `nano indocententa•lne, , the
mural and phrtdcal foreof children, will dolma,
to look at this pro ,which will Weald low.- Too. -

tendon cm lie girta y Ist. Tor fartherinfortna. •
tlon inquire ot the 'premises; ofat No. SANOat
street. • • ; • oplaNer ~ _ .

ILARR BALE.—A GE BUILDtG
SUITABLE FOR A BOARDING ROUSEOR , ,

HOTEL—Tbe property known as the .93eetaley
Academy," 12Was from Pittsburgh, on the Ps R
Wayne end Obicago Rahway, with Amon or fourtroa
tonesof land, laetfared for sale. There to
gore

in the vicinity of,Pittburfor •Bosiding
frotel'or ScbooLmainbuilding ly Ig4

featb750 and contains nearly forty mot=
La abundance of shade, and the grounds ad* WatlY_
arrangrd. There le alsoa viral garden sadll'par( -
of man [mita: son excellent. It bee ail Uri
vantagesof the river and isaroad. -FoWeitilDn cave,
be given -Immediately For prio, terrolardx;ianr.
quire of liftwern'T. n..zrevln Co. 4t Wood Opel,
Pittsburgh,or of thesubscriber on the younibilt; -

•
aplibtf. JOB. B. TEAVELLT • r

EKIR SALE.--The undersigned have.:•_j
been appointed s Conslefties by the IDoehhold.

ess to seeks fele of the OANTAND- AND VMS. .••

AIIIIGH AND ILINEEINVILLD RAIINYALIs
allure tbans—sritheeslimmiLltack. tam and ' : .
eatrealise theretar stun y •FINFLtee..,;:: I
itnot old by that time, prose& srill he melted •

forthe DohAnd wood ofthe respective raillessi.. •
Notice of the dlepest ofthe egolpsesmte, ao4 lOU

be elm sawKey lot, elhtsadd•
For pettienlers rata to witherof the nodal'tired.

Wlt. A. HIBIION,',
JOSHUA BENIDIN,A 1
AMADEI. NORM%

Coarmitise.

EOB. SALE—STEAM SAW ; MILL
AAA OIL BITITSSITY.—Tho one.bill 0r,.,

wbolo ofan Oil Ilethantyand ',Maim Sow IfI.l.l;with' •
Onand onotalf mem of gronad ;an abondifintof - •r.•
goal on the lo —Liano open wad bang worked, Otago

dllothony Wow Lad AT. G.TL. dined •
tar gala. TNDednen la nowand of moderlionld.,
the Saw Mill to •Woidld arc*.and Is wog ,•

Med. baringa dock running tram it toOwl:lug..
Good locality tor belding boots: ,• •

portionlais all on Onondandgord. , ,•• .
MAT ciaoupstrzniro,

gal:a No. en Bond stmt. PlitsbutenyPa. ,'•••

po'a SALE—Four ialnable Banding
1. Lots,rachls feet. frontan HWY street, it ear-
nerof Ord etreirt,and_llll to 124.1e5t iheft, ,Tect
Lots, each 10hat f• oat on. Miffstreet. 443011110 11
pteputyof Alex. Miller, cheered. -roar Lord, oath
20 poet mat en Bt Tatairl'aells; byloo d.. t0..n-.
• ley 24 feet atils. Alto, Three lota oath al tier
front da Cntrfertstreet by 1121 /up
lateen it illbe soldat los priorsand orirseftertria."-

ap2o B. 01:11111111T aBOSS. M. MarYlt

OR SALE: '

F6-TEINTU)II sisarßota
lop°heat tics ma nn or Did 4111,1111 DICII -I` -

_DECKING la ',Mod lor mils st tL PlantatiKlll of -'._.
a. IMBED:I4 on Andaman attest, itlkeinar '
Prize DM per thousand lao4 baud nmanta. paa
Deanna Inatraady plank' mad maarEn. mac - - .•

Injrnraof1"3"4=:OMB Onlbcp ^

•

Fort wax—IMPROVED
TV.--A two-story Mini Dwell* Of*led

now, pap, fortispllar. good wall of yerat(n, fralt ,r
Inns, ate. Lot r 5feat !mat and WI Teat datp.'aild '
la within 1.155 tat oftbs Illtlzacaymeager.ldatlitay..-,

"•

'forma Amy. .„.

Appt) Walaal Estate'dad Insnranes$55651;0f

mh2s Sedlar Wad, La

POR SAL—That •r
V sanded to theMoment-Itof ManebditmitasAlM
anew of Lomat Mimi.snilE Moriwaf, 11-Is 'oaflonfairas the Greeimexd p , *Met is
emoted anembirn Idyls Brick ;

dnA,Holl2l4l3table, lo• 800 b . •; A -
Ise fattierparticulars enlemi of ;:- •

_

• •aiDtf ' DIWm street, tall -

j'O! EiALF-A pilleitehiit tri Seat,
V cattails far a bailees' ' tam , 6T--•

either she Tort Wiwi* or llfmtbester Warg, WthV.

Improved sad aboanDiat in choice et,
need forsalt or totachangs.foo city p • • IV • •

Apply to S.8. DICIAD, Draw • tAIAAI.--•ealertiatiesl.ol.

Dog- sALF,....Twenty
IMM, pert of the Torcaa Mill: •..... • .

nee view of Pitlaborah andTIMM Is SAW.ono
mile from/oust' rirr, 'Mat[ ' 4.0 °DIU'
mobsmane Asa fruit tram and ml o.44=lki •01AF:termi7e:A maim • Well be•,,; :
Milani imlt_-pirrebnaspa • , .

4
Wapi.droot. "

LlOg .030,0-ViL
sounatu%th.olo%suos•'dia=sier ofcr ylindrrOd strolltop. ,Boller, ZWlket.ataseseroPii

dotting as* box. Wilmot, Igooex,
coed Wean months la► stdoirlieal • t
good allow Ma 111230.-

..b $r-

z...w.,,

CI
BATA •OR EXCIIMMILI VOLa,J:', CITY PSOPZITTY).-Stat Lesatirzima ,.-- - -,, •-:---

LNG. irlthmta&stsachei, Oa'
rattly V 7 Cluisolla /".'!"!. 2.1. T'ut.' ' ~

Dirodocr2paghiaelad)
. Stabling sad Olainoliallajs th• •,' ,

- -,;.,'::: -
nor of[holm *thugMaw =.- =-. ! • :!.i - , -",*, ~ , - -...

.V:0 ?mirth dried, N - -

0./.OTOILY AND -WATEK BUSIER.:

ie. von BALT.--Tb. seszerberOgro-r**gos7-
twos tsstalrr. withInlay'. gauss,sltust•S NEB • .
xrulortTos-,letrar tome,. l's.. Tbs Instla g lid •
beau amid so s Midland Doss fsetoryi MEd
as a visas beton, sad Is anneals Yar ,
manufsettaistgbasisms. Applynets tbs.are to
• WB4= .:

POFt' digerc—Thel2-3WCetthiryAtiCit ''''''.

1.7 DIWILLUP:hAkeMed. tit gm:4'2oe; leit ,b , ''...."of uth'complete ,ardor dimmed cm the tamerof the, ....,

treat mad Cleepactres alley, Blzth V •
•

"
lavolehtzectipeemfoollefel4 geFtet.:lol4,, heael'i o ''''

WOB-RENV—To a Mal!.
an*hoif oblif

coo napfres Oho Al •IMI•
about %sereof up•mo,
fret teem elenfoorti.
'idi

0bv,1.1,0T,!.;""
otorator, ea oftor.t.s

Woo of - A. U.WWI ifft2k.o443
opltarr

FOS tiaLIC HatiT—A,
Ab. = 10,21.24. ea wain* toi

k juid &srrambabeht,sad via
%mai at610 ,2___. • 18211". I

rtert dow treat Muan

AMC t

in. with:

taiitrlleat
of 52 L

andle•
rj '

boot.

•FOR AB!leE-4Loi'smash os sinaieuma.-- • -
Tao /SCUM azulLoCart •• •
Nil lid

-

lOW - dorna•. _

mo LE bar ' '
ftcnitawl MOMid No. TEND

tha
ix 7"rosein, ^

• 1
7

'S
1

'
•

~tz.m.csban

CZ=


